Earth, water, fire and air have all been combined to bring your emotions to life. Feel the energy that each of these elements can convey. One by one or in unison, they will show you how to experience the true meaning of nature.

Go outside and look at all the different elements that are needed to create ceramic tiles. Together they form a life source that opens the gateway to a whole new world of tiled surfaces. Envelop yourself in fire's passion and heat. You will be drawn by its fervor, energy and warmth.

Bring your dreams to life with water: one of the natural elements so essential in breathing life into everything that surrounds you.

Breath in and feel at one with the environment. Air is crucial in life and so fundamental in the products we make. And keep your feet on the ground, on the earth that forms the basis of our products.

Four elements, four sensations and four ways of sharing what unites us in designs as pure and unique as your own life.
**THICKNESS:** 10 mm / 16 mm

**MATERIAL:** OUTDOOR FLOORS & FACADES

**Floor:** Slack Stone Natural
- Size: 398x800mm

**Floor:** Slack Stone Grey
- Size: 398x398mm

**SPECIAL FEATURES:** Matt surface

**398x800mm**

**398x398mm**
Floor
Lime Stone Crema
_Size: 398x398mm

Floor
Lime Stone Ash
_Size: 398x398mm

THICKNESS: 10 mm / 16 mm
SURFACE: Matte

Floor
Lime Stone Grey
_Size: 398x398mm

Lime Stone Crema
Lime Stone Ash
Lime Stone Grey
**THICKNESS:** 10 mm / 16 mm

**Surface:** Matt

**OUTDOOR FLOORS & FACADES**

**Floor**
- Panero Gris
  - Size: 398x398mm
- Panero Sand
  - Size: 398x800mm

**Wall**
- Panero Gris
  - Size: 398x800mm
- Panero Nero
T H I C K N E S S: 10 mm / 16 mm
M a t t S U R F A C E:

Barberino Lux

Barberino Verde

Barberino Gris

Barberino Negro

Barberino Crema

Barberino Brown

Floor Barberino Negro
_Size: 398x800mm + 398x398mm
S U R F A C E: M a t t

398x800mm 398x398mm
**Floor**
Salted Concrete Ash
_Size: 398x800mm + 398x398mm

**Thickness:** 10 mm / 16 mm  
**Surface:** Matt

- Salted Concrete Ash
- Salted Concrete Grey
- Salted Concrete Crema
- Salted Concrete Rust
OUTDOOR FLOORS & FACADES

Wall & Floor
Lavagna Grey
_Size: 398x800mm + 398x398mm

Lavagna Beige

Lavagna Grey

T H I C K N E S S: 16 mm
S U R F A C E: M a t t

Rock Deck Crema

Rock Deck Sahara

Rock Deck Coffee

Rock Deck Lux

Rock Deck Verde

Rock Deck Gris

Thickness: 16 mm
Surface: Matt
Query Stone Crema

Query Stone Sahara

Floor
Query Stone Sahara
_Size: 600x1200mm + 600x600mm

T H I C K N E S S : 16 mm
S U R F A C E : M a t t
Plaster
Query Stone Gris
_Size: 600x1200mm + 600x600mm

T H I C K N E S S : 16 mm
S U R F A C E : M a t

Query Stone Gris

Query Stone Sky
**Slate Nero**

**Thickness:** 16 mm  
**Surface:** Matte

**Size:** 600x1200 mm + 600x600 mm

---

**Milano Beige**

**Thickness:** 16 mm

---

**Milano Cotto**

**Thickness:** 16 mm

---

**Maple Wood**

**Thickness:** 16 mm

---

**Floor**

**Slate Nero**  
_Size: 600x1200 mm + 600x600 mm

**Floor**

**Maple Wood**  
_Size: 600x600 mm
Floor
Desert Grey
_Size: 600x600mm

_T H I C K N E S S: 10 mm
_S U R F A C E: M a t t
Desert Crema
Step

Desert Crema
Riser

Desert Sahara
Step

Desert Sahara
Riser

Desert Verde
Step

Desert Verde
Riser

Desert Grits
Step

Desert Grits
Riser

THICKNESS: 12 mm
SURFACE: Matte

T H I C K N E S S: 12 mm
S U R F A C E: M a t t
Floor
R D 01
_Size: 400x400mm

ROCKDECK
OUTDOOR FLOORS & FACADES

T H I C K N E S S: 12 mm
S U R F A C E: M a 11

R D 01
R D 03
R D 02
R D 04

400x400mm
ROCKDECK
OUTDOOR FLOORS & FACADES

Floor
R D 15
_Size: 400x400mm

THICKNESS: 12 mm
SURFACE: M a 11

R D 11

R D 13

R D 12

R D 15
R D 17

R D 18

R D 16

R D 19

THICKNESS: 12 mm
SURFACE: Matte

Size: 400x400mm
Floor

RD 20

Size: 400x400mm

Thickness: 12 mm

Matt Surface: M 11

ROCKDECK
OUTDOOR FLOORS & FAÇADES
OUTDOOR FLOORS & FACADES

**R D 24**

- Size: 400x400mm

**T H I C K N E S S**: 12 mm

**S U R F A C E**: M a 11

**R D 23**

**R D 25**

**R D 24**

**R D 26**

400x400mm
Floor
R D 37 + R D 38
Size: 400x400mm

THICKNESS: 12 mm
SURFACE: M a 11
Floor
RD 47 + RD 48
Size: 400x400mm

THICKNESS: 12 mm
SURFACE: Matte
Paleo Stone

BRINGING A FORGOTTEN ERA ALIVE.

Outdoor paving and flooring need not be drab and dull with regimented traditional solutions. We bring out these Paleolithic age marvels in full body in 12mm thickness for medium load pavings in Porches, entrances and all kinds of outdoor spaces. Available in two sizes 398x398 and 398x800 and in three colours this collection provides unlimited possibilities of mix and match to give an elegant look to all outdoor spaces.
Paleo Stone Sahara

Paleo Stone Verde

Paleo Stone Nero

Paleo Stone

Paleo Stone Sahara

Paleo Stone Sahara Decor

Paleo Stone Sahara _Size : 398x800mm

Paleo Stone Sahara Decor _Size : 398x398mm

Paleo Stone Sahara _Size : 398x398mm
## Regulatory Properties
- Deviation in length and width: ±0.5 % (±0.5mm)
- Strangeness in size: ±0.5 % (±0.5mm)
- Rectangularity: ±0.1 % (±0.1mm)
- Bulk density: as per mfg.

## Massive Mechanical Properties
- Mass of unit piece: as per mfg.
- Modulus of rupture: ≤7.5 N/mm²
- Break strength: ≤20 N/mm²

## Structural Properties
- Water absorption: ≤0.5 %
- Bulk density: as per mfg.

## Thermal Hydrometric Properties
- Modulus of expansion (COE) at 100°C: as per mfg.
- Thermal shock resistance: ≤1 Cycle
- Heat resistance: ≤1 Cycle
- Crazing resistance: ≤1 Cycle
- Impact resistance: ≤0.55

## Chemical Properties
- Resistance to staining glazed: as per mfg.
- Resistance to household chemicals & swimming pool salts unglazed: as per mfg.
- Resistance to swimming pool salts unglazed: as per mfg.

## Safety Properties
- Slip resistance (COP-WET PENDULUM): ≥0.24

## Packing Details
- ROCKDECK: 400x400mm / 7.82 sq. ft.
- SIMPOLO: 200x300mm / 3.79 sq. ft.

## Characteristics
- **Characteristics**
  - **Surface Flatness Warpage**: 0.00 %
  - **Surface Flatness Central Curvature**: 0.00 %
  - **Surface Flatness Edge Curvature**: 0.00 %
- **Regulatory Properties**
  - Deviation in length and width: ±0.5 %
  - Strangeness in size: ±0.5 %
  - Rectangularity: ±0.1 %
  - Modulus of Expansion (COE) at 100°C: ≤7.5
- **Massive Mechanical Properties**
  - Break strength: ≤20 N/mm²
- **Structural Properties**
  - Water absorption: ≤0.5 %
- **Thermal Hydrometric Properties**
  - Modulus of Expansion (COE) at 100°C: ≤7.5
- **Chemical Properties**
  - Resistance to household chemicals & swimming pool salts unglazed: as per mfg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Agra Agra Ceramica Company Pvt. Ltd., NH-2, Huangpura Industrial Estate, Amroi, Agra, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Mob: +91 7548633202, Email: <a href="mailto:contact@agraagraceramica.com">contact@agraagraceramica.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Agra Agra Ceramica Company Pvt. Ltd., NH-2, Huangpura Industrial Estate, Amroi, Agra, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Mob: +91 7548633202, Email: <a href="mailto:contact@agraagraceramica.com">contact@agraagraceramica.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Agra Agra Ceramica Company Pvt. Ltd., NH-2, Huangpura Industrial Estate, Amroi, Agra, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Mob: +91 7548633202, Email: <a href="mailto:contact@agraagraceramica.com">contact@agraagraceramica.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>Agra Agra Ceramica Company Pvt. Ltd., NH-2, Huangpura Industrial Estate, Amroi, Agra, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Mob: +91 7548633202, Email: <a href="mailto:contact@agraagraceramica.com">contact@agraagraceramica.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Agra Agra Ceramica Company Pvt. Ltd., NH-2, Huangpura Industrial Estate, Amroi, Agra, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Mob: +91 7548633202, Email: <a href="mailto:contact@agraagraceramica.com">contact@agraagraceramica.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above information is for illustrative purposes only and may not reflect the current status or contact information for the specified locations.